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Mituy a father fall to
wlut a trial ho U to his

There la no danger that the world
will ever suffer from an
tion of fighters.

TEXAS

appreciate
children.

overproduc

The world I full of people who owe
their present status to the fact that
temptation never came their war.

Imputation U generally gained by
accident revealing soma trait that
teemed commonplace to It possessor.

Rtishvllle. Ind.. hat an apple tree that
has bloomed three tlmea thlt
but It I only a bloom In' fraud, for It
ha borne no apple s.

On the I'arlflc ro.ist they arc consid
ering whether It in right to kill a p r
win who Is Incurably III and nutter-I-

k terrible agony. A clergyman start
ed the dlscuimion by boldly advocating
from hlti pulpit kililtg under inch e!r
curiiKtancos. A years ngo a coio- -

ner'a Jury In Justified a wom

an who obeyed her husband's com

mand to shoot him and thus shorten
bin death agon leg.

"Driven to auiclde by love." Tr
li ti e line over tho sad atory t! at
lella how deeply John Ucmpslo of l- -

gan. Iowa, loved Mary KollocK, who
didn't rare a snap f:r him. John went
to Mint Ktilorg's home ntid told her
he had come to give her one more
(bailee to have him. Kiio didn't ac-

cept, but gave him the marble heart.
and atraightway Join went to the bnrn,
where he fired the fatal ahnt and died
for the only girl he thought there van
In the world. If ho hid only tarried
awhile and looked around a little It. 1

Just possible that It would have b'ci
different.

Even the king of Ssodtn has troubles
of his on. The oilie r day while his
train was standing at the station In

Storen his mnjtsty discovered a yo ing
farmer In the crowd who had rcg- -

lerted to remove his hat. The king
prtmrdltately reached down and
knocked Mr. Farmer's hat oh, but the
farmer had bolter uinuncts and did not
clap the king's face, as some people
might have done. The little Incident
has set tin tongues of the whole coun
try wagging, and reading of the ani
mated discussions reminds one of the
financial "talks" we have all heard In

this country. Mr. King will probably
keep his hands at home hereafter.

Serious trouble has broken out be
tween the squaw men and full bloods of
the Hctnlno'o nation In tho Indian ter
ritory. They had a desperate battle
last week In which three full blooda
were killed and several eciuaw men
seriously Injuie.l. The full blti'ids
were In control of the council, the law- -

maklcs body of the Seminole, and,
becoming alnwrd at the encroach
ments of the whiles, who have Inter
married, thim accjii rlug valuable prop
erly rights nnd have gobbled up the
bi st tructs of land, Ihry p.m-e- .l a law a

few wecka ago exjull.pg nil white men

fiom the nation. Tho whites resisted,
mid there has been continuous turmoil.
The Indian police were ordered to rleor
the country of whites, hut their efforts
have proven Ineffectual. Tho militia
niay quell the resent disturbance, but

the squnw men will make a stubborn
fight for the'r borne.

The number of rallwny employes
killed during the year ending June 30,

11)5. was l.Sll. and the number In

jured W.-- :r..f'.tt. These figures com

pared with ik of the previous year

show a dccrciiHo of 12 in number killed,
and an ln retire of 2 "71 In the number
Injured. The number of rs

killed waa 170, tho number injuied.
2 575. These figures give for tho year

decrease of l."t In the number killed.
and cr,9 In the number Injured. The
number of iaer geis killed la re- -

ni.irl.ably t.mall. The rmallest number
l.ll'.ed In uny of the preceding seven
years waa In ISO). One employe

waa killed for ca'-- 1 employed, and

one .niplove was Injured for each SI

employed. Of the class of employes

known as trainmen, tbnt Is, engineers,
firemen, conductors, and other fin- -

nloyes whose service Is upon trains.
It appears that one was killed for each
155 In service, and one Injured tor each
11 In service. The number of passen- -

r.ers r.irricd for each passenger killed
during the year was :.St.k3:, and the
number carried for each passenger In-

jured wa :r,';.l. The liability of rs

to incidents Is better shown In

the tact that 71,Cl"I,713 patenter mlh s

were bed for eery passenger

klllid. and 5.U1.I'77 rafjcnr.er miles for
e.cry pnfter.gcr Injured. A compara-

tive statement show that considerable

advance wi made dining IS!'! In

to ta.lway casunr.bs. It la

that beiiefiii.il results were .l

from the fl.ting nf equipment

wlih automatic appliances as well as

nlii'K 'bo character of railway
si nice and rr'!c "f railway equip-

ment first M'li'd In the last report.

fumo "" ' afiiioit;;," u:i they ere

c( Ho 1. el.i.iv tli'i: within unuther gen-ir.-

n II' ,l lV0 becjuie v ry

i.iic ai i th.il In a hundred yiars a

Hi hi h;r d l i" "a a ,vl" , c a!1 ""known
quantity. Tlx Ir :at!stlcs prove Unit

t present lime uio only from two to

three true blondes in every hundred

nrd that this r.iniill figure ,s fu.--t Uc

cr .

The n;;ui vuio tmdtrtakia to manage

wo:n.i!i n!.s falls; the ilrsr crea!-lti.--

must either bo bossed or alluivtd

th.'lrown wuy without Ix or hindra.ieo.

Jj.-k- . the (ilebrated (Vntrfcl park
'.ahor-n-. has txeu taught l y his ke.-pi- r

the animal tralmr Cook

to play baseball and ho aeouia to en-Jj- y

the r :ne greatly. Ho throws and
catches very well, and bats aliio. He

noes t" know, bowcrtr, to which per-

son bo Is to throw the ball until ho Is

called to by the person who icj IL

That OMo girl that luo unenlc to
remove freckles never bo Inhered
ur ihriu atalu. As a fre.i.lo letnovir
'utm ;.. t':.c.-!:- ff l
rii in.

ThEY HAVE FINE HOUSES AND
VERY PLEASANT STREETS.

A Large rooltrr latteitr Cite nf
Faatharad Cr.alor from Which Ibej
Ar IhI All feet of the Wtarlil

Kale4 by Arltaelal Maeae.

1ST outside rT
flourlidiliig Illinois
town li a farm
whose fam la
known to poultry
fanciers all over
the world. It li
the largest of Its
kind and Is a won-

derful place.
Forty-eig- teres

of land and a num
ber of fine brick buildings are devoted
entirely to the raising of thousands
of highbred rhlrkena, ducks and gfe,
of which 2.2IK) were sold last year.

This firm for 17 years has been send
ing fowls for breeding purpoKei to all
parts of the wo-- Only fancy breeds
of fowl are dealt In. Many a poor fam-

ily In the crowded cities of the east
would t'i!:i!i themselves well provided
for 11 ... J were cm-hal- f an well-house- d

as some of the poultry rained on this
farm.

Mom time and trouble Is spent by the
proprietors In getting proper food an I

water for their feathered charges than
Is spent by many a head of a family
with half a doieo children to provide
for. Each particular breed of chic kens,
ducks or geese hns Its own houses and
yards. Theao latter are long runt.

H

"ft: V

Wales, future three daughters
Thla la who receiving

marked Mr. may was

fenced In with wire screenings or neit
palings. I'ig trees tifford to tho

imputation of this town, and
in that piTtlon of farm devoted to
ihe web-fcote- d fowls largo artllldal
prim's nt.d wlnilng hnxiks have been
onslructed, tlnwrgh which there Is

Hiiwlrtif a eoni.tnnt stream of water.
peeuliar featuro of this farm la

!hat all of the are raUed by ar-

tificial means. The Incubator houre Is

t long, low stiu.iure, excellently
and llghfitd and kept at nn

even temperature throughout the yiar.
year, betwetn tho 1st of
and Jan. 15. competent Judges

visit tho farm and "scire" all the
itoek. When this U completed such

as are not up to the Mamluri
or ore by any little mark
jr nro at onco crated and
hipped to market. Although ci-g-s can

be hatched at any time of year,
most of the nro put Into the In-

cubator In February. March, and Ap-

ril.
There are practically two farm In

ji.e of these big ranches, what Is known
is farm being devoted princi-
pally to thn hatching of eggs and the
'alHlng of fancy poultry. 2

Is given up almost excluelvely to tho
raising of IVkln ducks and Toulonie
reso. Tbero are altogether between

t.DoO and lo.noo fowls raised annually
in this farm, and they are sent all
nvor tho earth. In the past season
tggs and birds have even been shipped
to t!l.i-go- Scotland; Ireland;
Hawaii, Mexico, t'anada, Cuba, Nordly,
on the liiulid of Fano; and even to
','hmn.

A Tr.
A few days ago company bought

if J. W. Adams, of all his wal-

nut tlmbtr, from twelve Inches up, at
t price. In cutting the timber
they came across an old walnut tre
that had been iuown for at leat
thirty years, and had been threatened
to be buriiid up several times,
when they made an examination of It

they found It to be bird's-ey- e walnut
woith considerable money. The com-

pany gave Mr. Adams 300 for It. It
measured seventy feet, and thry will

$0 foot, which will amount
Il.tiOO.

A Italic)! Cepllaefc
Bhe Wasn't It rather de trop for

Delia Ware to receive him In decol-

lete, roil think? He-- It was
to ber caller. Ho Is a

famous half-bac- you know. Uuffalo
T

ONE OP BILL NYE'S TALES.

tit Touching smrj of Larma boat
la a Fraese.

!arnm,e has a n goat with
trm-crn- y chin whiskers and a breath
like new-mow- hay. wrote Till Nye.
Ho his not had a hard a winter as
the majority of Htock on the Kocky
tiioiint.-tln-; because ho Is of a domes'
turn of mind and tries to make v " lu" -' ' 'T
his friend. Though social In bis

"

ture he never Intrudes himself on
pie after they have Intimated .(

shot-gu- n thst they are weary uN.

When the world seems cold and u..
to him and everybody turns coldly
away from blm he does not steal away
by himself and die of corroding grief.
Ho Jiwt lies down on the sidewalk lu
the sun and fills the air with the se-

ductive fragrance of which ha li the
sole proprietor. One dr Just as he
had eaten his midday meal of boot
heels and cold-slice- d and
kerosene barrel staves be saw a man
going along the street with a large
liMiklng-glam- i under h' arm. The
gam watchei the man and saw him
set the down by a gate and go

Inside the house after some more
tilings that he was moving. Then the
gnat stammered with his tall a few

times and went up to Lee If he could
eat the mirror. When ho got pretty
close to It he saw a hungry-lookin- g

gnat apparently coming toward him,
so he backed off a few yards and went
for bim. There was a loud rrnh and
when the man came out he saw a h

portrait of a gnat, with a heavy
black walnut frame around It, going
down the street with a great deal of

apparent relish. Then the man said
something derogatory about the goal
and Seemed offeuded about something.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS

''-.--
i V: 1

above queen of

little At young woman
attention They short ly. taken quite

shade

the

fowls

Farm

good

Jown

to

don't

Coats are not timid In their nature
and nro r.islly There
are two kinds of gnats -- the cashmere
gnat and the plain goat. The former
Is worked up Into shawls
and cashmere bouquet. The latter Is

r.ol. The cashmere bouqfet of roiu-t- i

ercc la not ule of tho common goat.
Is a giiiid thing that Is not.

goat that has always hi en treated with
unlfiirr.i and never betrayed
may le taught to tat out of hand.
Abo out of tho n.iiir barrel tho Ice-

cream freiz.T.

nip. vt wrr.on.
mU ht be pec n on his way t

the pustidlleo prc.i.'ely at every
afternoiin, a.'tir tho there had
dispersed. His step was delbrate and

and though his tall, lean
figure was not a one. nor
were his movements graceful, yet tbero

soini thing very pleasant in tho
aspect of hi. n st a distance. The
same hns alio luen ald of go-i- stat-
uary, even liefuro w know what Is
Itil subject, lie knew all people,
old and young. In village, and had
a kindly word cr a smile for every
one of them. Ills smile whs better
than an thing ho said. There Is no
v. ord In the language that describes
It. was neither nor saintly,

mere what Gorman poet
railed the mild radiance of the hidden
run. No picture, or bust
of Emerson ever done him Jus-tir- e

for this reason. Only such a mas-

ter aa morphine could have painted
his portrait.-- F. 1'. Sleurus.

l ull nog Appl Tr.
W. 11. Thornlley, who resides

cat t of tho city, lust last a
fine Oud.tn colt In a peculiar manner.
An apple which stood In the or-

dinal to w hli the colt had access
a fork, Just above which waa a large
knot. The colt got Its neck caught In
the and was unable to extricate
iitelf on account of knot. In

to get free hung Itself. Ma-

rietta Times.

Aliwatl a lllal.
He I always psy as I go. She-T- hen

why tarry? You don't tw me
anything. Town

Julian Hawthorne says he gets
names of bis characters from old state
trials.

Hilklnt "How cm you great
man whm you him?" WlU'ns
"if he looks It, he Itnf Now York
World.

ENGLISH SOCIAL ALOOFNtSS.

Bringing the C ! Tegathcr Work

Worthy af Ik Brill. NoHllltjr.

If the unfortunate social barrier be-

tween town and country la to bethrown
down the Initiative must be taken,
without doubt, from the side of the
country, anys the Quarterly Kevlew,
The leading Inhabitants of the towns

to allow of their to
or Intrigue themeelvee a eo-- 4

which would not welcome their
- -- ence: but they would certainly te

any advancea that might be
V de. Of course, a certain amount of

trouble would be required In the first

Instance on the part of the hosu and
hostesses who set themselves to follow
the excellent lead gin 'r 7
few, very few, owners of country

bouse. It Is alwsya much easier to

remain In aoclat groove than to mika
excursions beyond it.

It Is very much easier for great
lady to fill her house from year to year

with people who are sure to know one

another and who. therefore, need lit-

tle or no looking after, than to make

Judicious selections of guests repre-

senting different social
and modes of life snd to exercise the
tn. tful management required to secure

that parties so composed shall run
amoothly and pleasantly. Ilut after
all. It may surely he claimed that la
precisely In the cheerful and ready

and successful treatment of such dif-

ficulties ss tnose connected with the
fusion of town and country society that
the Inherited grace and aptitude
which are the natural pride of an aris-

tocracy should And one of the fields
for their happiest display. The full
exercise of those graces and aptitudes

uvthV" t -

M.t--r fJ V5-
-'

''A 'X! Ik Vs5ilk

- k.".. v v' a.

rkw X--. ,ty v f IV???:
-- - .... . jg.--

The picture represents the Princess of the England, her and a
grand-daughte- the left Is Princess Victoria, t. the U

from Aster. be married Tho picture recently.
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ought not to be limited to the mem
hers of the aristocracy who find them
sclvei In the diplomatic service of their
country. The development of r latlons
nf frank frb ndshlp and mutual under
standing Ivtween of the cult I

vate, rlawiea of England who now
Mind niedlessly aloof from one a.
other Is a work hardly less worthy of
iiur old nobility than that of promoting
like favorable relations between Lug
laud and foreign counrlet.

Mottling iha Hraalk,
Mountain climber will be Interested

to read of the successful experiments
of lr. lUrson of Stusafurt, who. by
means bf "bottled breath," ha been
enal.lt d to ai.end to great heights,
both on hind and In balloon. The doc-

tor, when endeavoring to git further
sliovc the level of the sea than anyone
de has ever climbed or flown, carries
along a cylinder of compressed oxy
gen, (Hud with a tube for breathing,
Whrnivor he experience discomfort
o:i account of the rarity of the atmos
phere a ft w whiffs from the cylinder
siiHres to re.iture him. Pr. Ilerson, by
means of this device, recently ascend
cd to an sltltude of 31,300 feet, which
la Z.tKio fet higher than the summit
of Mount Everest.

CUBAN HISTORY IN BRIEF.

S'p.iln colonized the Island In 1511.

In I'll and again In Ei5t Havana
was di.tniyed by the French.

Matautiis was the first city to fall
Into the hands of the Insurgents.

I'lUelty snd Injustice to the nstlves
has always bten the creed of the Span
lards.

The present revolution began Feb.
21, lsn, then the republic waa pro
claimed by Marti.

The revolution of ISGs lasted len
years before Hpaln succeeded In com
promising by promising reforms.

The constitution of Cuba, modeled
on that of the I'nlted States, was adopt
ed Sept. 23. 1S3X

A triangular blue union, having
single star and five stripes, three of
red and two of white, Is the Bag of tor
republic.

Very little reliable news of the prei-
ent Insurrection can be obtained, ow
Ing to the censorship of th press and
the n'ndaclty ot the leaders on both
sides.

The first serious revolutl.m took
plan in ISt?, tinder the ea4ershlp ol
Narclso Lopei, who repeVd his at
tempt to free th Islatid f xn Spanish
control to IS5L,

IUNTIXGF0SSILS.
PRtHISTOniC QUADRUPEDS

I ROM THE RCC:tlC9.

iaas f Olsat Ma.tra Tl.sl Kil'l
(natiMS A Ag Hmntnl After
l.eag an Tlria BarcU Aa

Qaast.

rtOF. HENRY
FA III FIELD 03-noil-

Curator of
Vertebra) paleon-

tology In the Amer-
ican M'ueum of
Natural History,
contribute a paper
on "Prehistoric
Quadrupeds of the
Rockies," to a cur
rent magaxine. Th

Is Illustrated by drawings by
trtlcle Knight, giving careful recon
structions of these Strang beasts.
J'rof. Osborn say: Ilefore describing
he auliuals themselves, we may slop

fo note what our present Knowledge
tf them baa cost In human skill and

Every ono of these pic
u res Is drawn from a complete skele

ton hewn out of the solid rock, and
arh of thtvc skeletons repret nts years
nd years of arduous exploration In

;vhlch Wormian. Hatcher, Peterson
nd others sent out by the Amerlcsn

Museum, by Princeton, or by Ysle
ave become famous. Our party found

Ihe Tltanothcre In a broiling alkali
ranon of South Dakota. Its head was
protruding from a hsrd landston
cliff, and the chest, limbs, and trunk
were chiseled out by tho men under a
rude shrlter which lowered the noon
temperature to 106 degrees. They
ivere encouraged to think that the

hole least had been ralred In a stand
ing position. This was probably the
rare originally, but suddenly tVy

smo scro.i a fault; it appeared that
Ihe hind limbs had been swept nway;

nd It required two years' more ar. h- -

lig before boner, of an animal of a cor- -

jespondtng site were secured. Every
ither skeleton has Its own s'oty of do- -

Mrmlnatlon, disappointment, and sur- -

.rle.
The old lake b.islns. once oa sea-lv-

,nd enriched by (he moist, balmy
.inds of the TsciCc, are now tievatrd
om four to five tho-istn- fet. The
nly rcdeemli.g feature of their present

I , pert of absolute barrenness Is that
lie absence of vegetation bavci iho
(Id graven and burying rrouuds bar
j oss. I bone and skeletons are nit
I lentlful far from It: but a train--

ye sees a groat dlalanre along the
tare gullies, cliffs, and canona, an I

;our dally scramble of fifteen to twrn
y miles ensbles yoj to prospect ocr

a vast stretch. You nro off In the
inorclng stiffened by a fros y nljht.
You know by and experience that the

In the baslrn does not pm.-a-bi a

ioo! day. Your backbone Is still frrex
Ing while the lun begins to l.roll and
Ulster your skin, and you are the llv
hg embodiment of the fimo.is d's.crt
'."rved by tho Japanese a hot crunt
I Ithout. an Ice wltnin. Your trail b

tins on the upland, which may be the
I'tual level of the old lake bottom
nd as If walking through a gravey ud

never look f ir bones until the Ian
iou away by eroilon.

When you reach the edge cf this
upland, you look off Into a eea of ra k

pametimes wild leyond deserlplljn
tin J you p'urge down the elope to a eor
lain level. Then you follow this lew-

round and round and lu aad out. Hei

you are on a sca.j which bears fossils
Above and belo It are other similar
fosilllffrous seams, and between them
.ire barrtn seanu rhtre you will not
ind a bor.e If yo j aoarch till doomsday

This level, perhaps, represents tne ni i:a
of a grint mountain river which swept
the rnlmals out wtlh coarse sand, poll

ble and debris. Sometimes you walk
miles Mid miles, up ar.d down, day

after day, and see nothing but com
mon turtle bon a, which are so deccp
live and tempting nt a distance that
the foill hunter profanity kirks them
aside. Turtles are fjund everywhere
because they swam nut, basked In the
sunshine In the nild-lake- and occa
ioiinlly sank to the tottoin, while tho

canaiiscs of land atilmuls were burled
In the deltas or nea-e- r shore.

In such fussll-barrc- n land tho heat
corns twice as torrid, on tbo buttes

your ttiiisclis aad back tuh doubly
your tongue lies pirched from the last
tulp of al'.all water, your soul sMiou
a fossil, and on?s for the g.-c- s.isde
if the Ear.t. and thi watermelon
shen. all of n sudden, a little, irajoc'.
.ng bono strikes yourwi arlnl eyi-- . You

iall on your knees, an I breathe gently
n the loo:.e sur.d; a tittle scraping

ind you see the iigns of a skull -- per

laps of seme mirfsir.g bok. The thrill
f discovery cirea-l- s like an elixir

.hrough your fiauie, and tv.o or three
jours later, after care;ully culling cut
he prlte, you walk vlgorouuly lack tn
amp, every Inch a man.

Thus fossll-hi.ntln- g Is a life of vie

ssltudes and "motions. Tho fosfll
anntor Is pre.lellned to his work, l.ke
;he eportsmsn. Ho reiurnsE.Lit In th1

lutunin. vowing he will never go back
to the Pad LanJa; but as the favoia-Ll- e

months of spring come round he

oeouies more and more reatlcei until
ae Is off. The country that Is a hot

is Hsdes, watered by stagnant nlksli
pools. Is almost Invariably the richest
In fosslla. Her.', in fact, as you find

the greatest variety and number of

bones, you enjoy th" most delightful
Bights of the scientific Imsglnatlon
when part-be- aid burned, you conjure
before you the glories of the and' nt
lake.

fatal.
"I guess I had better give these b e

tulta to tho first tramp that comes
along," said lirs. Hunnlmune. with
pathetic candor. "No," exclaimed her
husband, nervously, "don't do that.
He might throw them at tho dog."
Washington Star.

Te oiv.
Walker This "middle-of-the-roa- d

platform won't catch any of the bicycle
vote. Wheeler No? Walker Naw
Tkey want th whol darn road and
th sidewalk thrown In. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Sir Christopher Wren built forty-tw- o

(Lurches In London. Hi groatast wrk
it iu raul a caibeJral.

THOUGHT IT WAS A HORNET.

Ho Crvtary tiara's rera far Craek- -

A country store Is the scene of many
curious happening, says the Phllsdel- -

phla Times. One of these occurred In

small village In the upper part ot
Duchess county. The clerk wa a
bright, smart, active country lad who
was equal to all emergencies. He found
that a certain denizen of the place,
named "Jake Urown," always found a
convenient sitting on the counter In

the farthw- - part of the store near the
cracker barrel and that when th
clerk's eyes wero not upon him the
old man's position allowed him to pil
fer a number of biscuit. The clerk

oon grew tired of this and ha ar
ranged a good-tiie- d nesdl with a

spring In a hole on tU counter undrt
the olldoth covering, with a long
string, which could be pulled at any
point In the store. One extremely bit
day In June the old man entered the
store and took his position as iiuiml

on top of the counter near the cracker
barrel. The clerk was apparently on- -

gaged with a customer, but had his
eye on old Jake, end when ne was
reaching for the crackers tho string
waa pulled. "Jake" went up In the air,
lauding on his fret In the middle of

the store. He felt for the object of
attack, he wearing only overalls. Not
being rewarded In his search, ae
mounted the counter a ccond time
and was about to make another at
tempt at cracker raising when he felt
another thrust which lifted blm In the
air rgaln. He started for the attic
above the store. Ills prolonged ab
sence cued the clerk to go up to th
attic, where he f Hind It aa hot aa an
oven, to see what wss going on. He

found tho old man distracted and near
ly disrobed In the middle of the floor
shaking his overalls furiously. The
sight was laughable. The clerk asked
him what wa the matter. U replied:

"This morning, while moving in the
meadow, I struck a hori.etV neat, an I

ono of the pesky things has criwle.1
up the leg of my overalls and has
struck mo twice, and I'm hunting for
It."

The clerk wore a smile.

Itlra a i4 r'.In society we find two extremes, the
very rich and the very p wr. The rich
Cod ha made the steward.! of his
earthly goods. He gives to them the
ease and the advantages that accom-

pany wealth. On Ihe other hand he hss
given to the poor hla spiritual llches.
He trie their souls In tho fiery fur-

nace of tribulation, but he his prepared
for them a kingdom of glory. As the
peior are dependent upon the rich
for the necessaries of life, n tho rich.
by the grsce of Hod, are dependent up
on the poor for the graced of salvation.
-- Rev. W. F. Payne.

Run tor a Tir.
A wheelman who happen d to be a

man of lesaurcts bad his tire punc
tured while on the way home from
Coney Island a few day ago. He re
moved the tire, suhrtltuted a piece of
heavy rope In Its place and rode to
hit home, a distance of about eight
miles, wlthmt discomfort. The club
of which he is a n. ember Is so proud
of hlii fw rformanre that It has had the
ropo frameJ New York World.

Th WM.w' Melal aa.
Vnncrewing the cover from an old.

locked melodeon, that the Instrument
might aid the chair at the funeral of a
childleM New England widow who
lied last week, the decedent's rels-liv- e

cam upon 112.000 In I'nlted
Stales bonds stowed away Inside.

ta ilia l.igal r r'lprlar.
The Newly Married Man ton hla first

night off, sadly) I winder what my

wlfo will say when I get home? The
Other When you've trea married as
long as I have, ell man, you'll know
beforehand. Truth.

THE CHURCH MILITANT.

Tho meetings Intely held at Fort
Dodge, la., under tho ministration and
preathlng of Dr. I.. W. Munhall, were
a splendid success, It Is reported.

lllhliop Stephen M. Merrill, of the
M. E. Church, la pr. strnted by a stroke
shlch Is bellevid to be paralytic. This
is Ihe second attack of a almilar na
ture the Ilev. Dr. has lately suffered.

It Is said that the Her. Samuel D.

Merrill, now of Rochester, was the
first white child born In the territory
now slate, of Nebraska, wheu his fath
er wss laboring aa a missionary among
the Indians.

Reports from the various camp
meetings, thst have been held all over
the country, Indicate that thla year,
whatever may betide In the other af-

fairs of the nation, the open air wor
ship of the living Hod has been well
and fruitfully attended.

The Evangelical Lutheran Church ot
the United Slates and Canada held Its
annuul conference at Evanavillc, Ind.,
lately, OJlrrrs for the enmlng year
were elected as follows: President
Rev. John Hairing. Milwaukee; vice
president. Rev. Peter Urant, Pittsburg,
Pa.; secretary, l"rof. John 8challer,
New lim. Minn.; treasurer, Chris Yan
sen. Detroit; chaplain. Rev. C. C.

--Schml.lt. St. Loulrt.

Th sum of Jl.0o0 has been raised
tor the In honor of th
Rev. Dr. Richard 8. Storrs, pastor ot
the Pilgrim Congregational church
Rrooklyn, and the sum la constantly
growing. The special committee hope
to complete the full amount of tUS.OOO

by November 19, when It I proposed to
celebrate the of Dr.

Storrs' pastorate tn the Church of the
Pilgrims by special esrvlcei In the
church, and In alt probability a great
mass meeting In th Academy of
Music.

An Immense crowd of people partic
ipated In the twenty-sixt- h annual
Methodist ramp meeting at Pitman
Grove, N. J., under the charge of Rev.

D. D. Harris, Tbo closing days of the
last wiek were married by th prostra
tion (' Rev. Dr. 8. M.Vernon, who was
overcome whll delivering a sermon.
Th speaker had been discoursing for
about a half hour when kls auditor
were startled by oeelng a pallor spread
over hi face. Evangelist Doswell,
detecting his condition, suppertsd him
to a chair and he wa afterward re-

moved from the platform, aad, after a
quiet rest ia the mlukterial roe at, k
rtvlTtd.

Oliver Croiuwsll was nxi'iiiain.-- l th
Copper-nose- d Saint, ia allusion to hla
red features.

Tho duke of Wellington was called
the Achilles of England from th vic-

tory of Waterloo.
Admiral Hamines of th Alabama,

was called Old liaeawas by his men,
because h waxed his muitucho.

John Punyan wa th Iusplral
Tinker from the vocation h eierciaed
even while eugagei In preaching.

Tboiua JeSersoa was dubbed Long
Tom from his height, and the Nag of
Montlcello from his plat of residence.

(jueen Ann of EngUud was sailed
llrandy Nan by her subjects, on

her foadoss for that Id toil-san- t

Abraham Lloanln was th Itsll
Splitter, from his farm work. II wai
also called Honest Old Abe, the
Martyr President and Father Abra-
ham.

t loo the, among many other nick-nam-

waa th Man of Many Medals,
In allusion to tho decorations and or-

ders bestowed upon hltn by various
king's and princes.

General Grant was called Old Three
(Star. In allusion to his symbol of
rank; also, Unci 8am Urant, Uncon-
ditional Surrender, I'nlted States. and
L'nitaJ Wo Stand tirant

William Henry Harrison was called
llurd Cider, from the favurit tipple
during hit canvaui for president;
Cabin, from th miniature cabins
hauled to th meetings; Tippecano
and old Tip, from the victory he won.

Napoleon Ilouaparte was nicknamed
tho I.lttlo Corporal by his soldiers on
account of his short rtature. He was
also called tho Soldier of Democracy,
the Euglo, the Go.l of ( lay, the Man
of Destiny, the Nightmare ot Europo
and scores of other names.

SO SAOE9 SAY.

Ilungjr never finds any fault with
the bread.

The right kind nf joo In Is al
ways good 'or something.

It la human to err, and butnsa
nature 1 1 say, "I told you so."

The man who til child to the
street wl I give the world a thief.

Those who era clo w th money
are very often liberal witli advice.

It doss nt follow becauss hearts of
oa'e are tlesirahl that wooden heads
are.

All heaven listens when we senl up
heartfolt prayer for an enemy's

good.
To steal tho peso and comfort of

another U no bolter than to steal til
money.

Juitlce Is exalted, strengthened
and honored by tho judicious praiss
of merit.

If you hsve never been In adversity
you csn not ! sure that you have a
real friend

Thii man who is true to hit own
highest ln'.erets caa not be falsa to
anybody ).

If ther i any do in a man it Is
prMty apt to growl when his fo'id I

not to his last.
It will be roineniticreit that gliosis

alwava elress like women.

Th. Ilentxon i Mine. Ilium ) rontributoi
to the I hinder t elilury a f In-

cisive g.m,lp "A Unit 'n mil tiil'dren."
telling of tbelr manners and tnilnlu.',
their tilth atlmi, and the lUffi-r- linn
noted tbelr liiuiaetelislli- - an I

tlioKe nf English ami American cl
The art U prnfiiwlr Ulna.

tnitetl by Itoutel do M.iuvel. (be prt-uii- i

aitlst wiio la iioleet for his of
child life.

A few months ago It wa sutsd that
there were tweaty-on- e handsome
widows In Hallrn, Mich., and that Ihoy
were all In the matrimonial market
A committee of bachelors was soon
fterwsrd sent up to Gsllrn from Jef-

ferson county, Ohio, to Inspect th
widows aud report. The report was
rrry satisfactory Indeed, and already
five ot the widows have married and
gene to Ohio, and several more are
Imr.iy engaged In getting ready to ga
Indeed ll pays to advertise.

A llnaMhtl Ki-a.llf- .

ly C ihartlr, ths ranst woa-d- t
rful mxlieal disc avery ot th ag, pleas-

ant anil refreshing t th UU, acts gently
and pmttlvrly on Lidnris, liver and buwls,
rlr.in.lng th entlrJ system, tllils enlils,
runs hradeche, : r bstillusl cwrllpa-- t

on snd liillotisnmt, Pl.u bur snd try
hoi of C. C. C. today; in, t, est eentt. tiuld
snd guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Hill Doolln died with his boot on
and twenty-seve- n bullet boles In hi
shirt bosom.

Msny a man never knew thst but life
waa a hard one until somebody waa
cruel enough to tell him.

J SI 1
NiMllrlDdt. rally si hnnartast snd beaeBVial as
Sis-tu- Mnllrtu, and tu best rail SMMm Is

tun . n

Sarsaparilla
The Eosl-- ln fart the On True Mood nrrlflef.

Mood's Pills lZ7JZirZ?

Featlicrbone
Edge ofV

Ask tor It
tV-- v the next tlm

that you buy a

BIAS VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINtJ.
The feathcrtmn flirt-san- stiffen th

hiss velveteen weals asonly anS. II. S M.
ra wear. Especially suited for silk or
wool pctticuati.

If your dealer WILL NOT
aupply you w will.

$mtltt r)w laa C nim,!, mlk4 fra" Ham Dreunuhtaf Made ." 7J trtxm bf Mt Emm M. Hupr. cl Ik Udm' Ham
Imrnil. lnn I uis vori kew la ntti dreit st
torn wtlKout prKwf tlsm( ; null k 2 So.

. II. M. C.. P. O. fees , N. V. City.

If
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Mifffk Tva wouo. cut i
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